
THOMAS J. HOLTON,
Editor &, Pbopbiitok.

TEltMS:
The Whip will be a Horded tumih.

.nber et TWO DOLLARS in advance, TWO
boLf.AR. AND Ft FT Y CENTS if payment b

elaycd for three oiunth; nd THREE DOLLARS

it the ""d N"PPr will l dieon- -

niifil until !l arresragee ar paid, except t tin
pti a ol the Editor.

Vlveriiaeanente inserted at One Dollar per square
(16 lineeor lc,tht eased type) for lh firal inr.
uon and ! centa lor each continuance. Court ad.
..rhecment nd Sheriff' Sulce charged ii5 per

higher and a deduction of 33J pereent.will
be mode from the regular pricee.for aderliere by

Advertisement ineerled monthly or
lDe vear.

'!

monthly 7 eenie per )ure for each lime.

Persona when .ending In their adverfieemenle

t mirk the number ef liiserlione desired or
")',"' will ilrteu uaUi f,"b,d nd en"ltd
cnrdingly- -

j r.,(,nlijr are uthoriaed to ael ae agenta

T, II. BR EM & CO,,
IIOLKMAI.KA II ETAIL DKAI.FHK

I

BRITISH. FRKtH k AKRICAN

1)1! V GOODS,
hat, mih,
AND

IIAItDWAItr.
T. C I!.IIIM'ITi:, 31. C .

J. A. .nir. J .

T. Linirm Alni...

PICKLEDEPOT.

u o 1 r o a. 11 1) 1 1: it
on hand and for eale, Pickle. Pre.

HAVE Jama. Je'liee. Pwupe-- , Ae., low for

I AMI I Uout of I he nairl ll"uee.
HOUSTON & H'JNTEIt.

iUrtalf. Oft. 116. Ifid. 33lf

im:iis. iif.lts.! iikiis:::
j

t'l oiii lt lllta lill CaMlipuiti,
fii Ummjmclwn' I'tirett

i AMi ritit i t

5 inch ..121 rla. per font.

54 " ..IS
..17 " "
..
...'7 " "
..31 " "

j

'
ply- -

If KEAMLES UELTSiwsnofaclurrdlo order

at sWt nolle.
CO.XeCTLa HOSE of all eiare, for water

or ateaie prraauie.erJarral Jittct frtm lae Xeaa- j-

fiKtvrm.
AlJtO -

"I. If KM t f 't evTtpifta aaasa.1.

Wrp""d'
J. B. P. BOONK.

Jay II, lria. I"'

HcmovnI.
fJIIK aubacritier informa bia frientia and the
JL pubhe generally, that he h.a rmiurrd hia

fiinp to the old al4nd o!' Moor h Hyerly, undrr
I..H. W ilhania' More, en Traite airea I. wliert) he

m arrpareil to attend to all order in hie lino. II"
ha ami l lew aruclee on hand auih aa

Golden Cook. Qduep Star PUnter'i and
Premluia

(OUK stovi:s,
and a Taritty of

rvicioi: s ro i:s.
AUo, a nd aaeortnietil of

1 111 nikI llllM-;tir- ,
All nf hitb I will a. II ileap forfAfll or Coon

'jy Protleet..

D. II. BYKRLY.

Je.ll.lBi. ''

fllllilSKol toy friemie who are indthted to me
JL by Note or Arcount, ar ill plra.e obare thai

1 "e lfn the irng lluinraa. al thia
plaev, and iMeWiofe arflirmaafa cWulely re

nvid.,. n .1 r v . t p
.hi nooaa are mine n '". .11 JL...:... n. .iMrureJ,'i .ii.iiil (wipuna

ind aeltle.
II. M. I'UITCIIARD.

f e,or,Of(. 26, 3:tf

":nev"firm,
rilNK. ondcmif nrd bavinf cnlrretl iitlo Copnrt-M- .

iKirsltip fur I bo purp v( Rtrrjrtng on tbe

Confectionary, Rakery, Fruit,
AND

Retail Grocery Business,
ilrg leave o call the attention of the cillxena of
( hrltt.i and aurrouiiding country to their New
Stand on Trade Street, hrlw. en lirxiu'e and Krank.
enthull,at Hirot A DnnieCe old ftind, where
the would be plcaeed to ee all their Irienda ana
acauaintncca.

MOODY k NISUKT.

Notice
A I.I. peraone, wlioae Nlea and Arconnla are

due, owing to the nndrraignrd aa Trualwe,
re earneatly rrqiieati-- In call and aa it ie

important llml the true lund he marehalled at aa
'! a daya aa poaaibli . Kt nieinh. r, indulgence

caaaal ae giern.
W. II. MYKRS,

Truatee 01 Leruy Springe, j'. 39 I8.-.- If If

IIAWKS'aS
History of North-Carolin-

'IIK Snd tI u me la now pohliahed. It em.
A braeea the p. rind nf the I'mprietnry Uoe.

"emenl, from 16li3 to
It forma a hamlainiie 8o. volume of 50 pngra.

The auhtonpiinn priee wa half a cint a page;
I the pnee of tine eoliiine in le, ay 75 in

lth binding, 13 in l.ibrnry ahetp, and SJ in
"If ealf, T wil l, at ol ntn.i ro I'aatl.

"wing to Hie ilnHc ulty of arcuring Acenta in
m"y parta of the Mlatc, we Will tnrward it hy
mil or nlhorwiie jrtt tf fnilart, on receipt of the
price, r bUl ,umt., ,, t doth, H iU ahcrp,

i half ealf.
A liberal diaeount made to Agenla.or olliera,

uOT io nl, again.
K. J. IIALK & SON.

f'yiutill,. i'tt. lb.w. 3:tf--r

KXECtTIONS for the S. Court for !.

K

St

Piano and Music Store.
fBIIR Suhcfib.T keepa continually, on hand
JL Pianne made by Hlrinway A. Co., Nunn'e Sc

lark andniner maaere.oi new lore, n men
will aell at the lowcat ratre lor CAMI.ot rood pa.
per. Alao, llie luteal Muaie on hand, at No. It;')

Main atreet between the Kxrhange Dank and the
American lintel, Columbia, ft. C

SAMUEL GARDINER,
r May 10A 1858. tf

X. L. KEBniHO.V, HERMAN h. LEIDI.NO.

KIOIIIMSO.V & LUIDl.NG,
i.MroiriKiia

Foreign end Domestic Dry Goods,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL,

haim. aTarrr, one door raoM kino,
C IHIIIJ fTO, t.

April SB, 859. 7- T

i liaiiulle .Tliitual i'iic litfiir-1- 1

i f 'tiiiit:iiiv.
COMPANV com lima to tnke riaka a.

aV ginl Iom by fire, OB ilnuaea, Uooda, Pro.
cure, Ac, al oul rater.

I r llffice al Ih Drug Store of E. Nye ilutvhi.
aon A Co.

ormERS.
A. C. STKELK, I'retuUvt.
C. OV HUMAN, IW
K. N YK HUTCillSUN, fec'y. - Treat'r.

DIKS TOKH.

AC. 8TKELK, J.L.BROWN,
M.H. TAYLOR, 8. T. WHISTON,
C. OVERMAN. F. 8CAKR,

WM. JOHNSTON.
Jon.v L Buown, V. 8carr aoJ 8. T.

Whibton, Kxeeuiivt Conitntllte.
Anil 'i6, Ib.VJ. 7tf

'300,000 io. 1 Fruit Trees
ion sai.i:.

WESTBPOCKS b HENDENALL,
I'roprittors of the West Uretn Xurtrriei

and Ganlrtit, tifnr (J reetuhuro, jW. (J.,
M Mil LI eery rrapictfully eall the attention

II ui the eiliiena 01 ine Southern Suua tu
their very large aloek of native and acclimated
f roil 1 rera, lor the rail and n inter I race,

Tin large and handanni aaeortnirnl hue been
propagated fimu Clirnty healing treee, and work,
ed upin the heat eiedliog etocka, whirh e are
euaraiilce of I r ui u Ilia ae and Unervity, i pronii.
in nt eharaetrnatire in orcliardiiif; which ehnuld
not be overlooked by pereona wiahing to plant nr.
eharde eillier lr markelmj of lamily ue. The
etoek eonaiala of the follow nig Irera :

1 Apple trrea 00, 000 Poach treee ; 10,.
0OU I'ear trrea; U.tinU Apricola; Kl.tlflO Cheiry i
IJ.dnO Plum; f'lld Nritarme; I11UU Almond)
iuu-- i Qmnei 4cr.orK fim

Beatriee a very fine a.Of tment of Cueranta
Slrawbr rriee, Kaaberriea, tiooerberiee, etc , all of
which will he eold on very reaaonable terma for

c.ah or appritved p.pcr.
All ptrkngra put up in euperinr a'yle, and a

eomp'ite imoice mil lu each patron, and o ar.
ranged that the invoice vr?H Ihe rejiati r ol the

orchard alter the trere ere tranaplanltd, if tl.i jr

are Iran planted aa ech one appera on the Int.
Mr. T. J. Ilu lon will act ae aenl for U fue.

nialung ol the peo,.e nf MrrVlenbnrg and neigh,
bermg coqnliea wi"h the a bote Fruit Trere and
will leke pleaaure in fo. warning ordcra lor the

eanie.
V. 86 l?5S. 3Htr.

Dr. II. M. rritchard
eaaC,. I I.I.D1NW to the aolicilatmnof ma.

M. nv friendr, reapecllully anii.iun.
j cea tie den rininatmn lo reeume Ihe

I'mtlioenl neitlrlni-- .

II. m.y be -- It H al hia.Hiee.
I rThe tor preerrihcd lor wilhoul charge.

.aa(3l, )H5P. 35tf

tiii; 1.1 1:1:

I.WMJ 0 RAT0 !
rKKrvnni nv I'R aiSKiiKi'.

roiRioinlrl rnllrrly from .l .MS,
OVV Of THK R"iT ft R'HTIVK Nll I.IVKR M,

ill M'tWtr., up Ub Ml.ue.a. Ir.i,ht
Ti Mnr t "'; rtncttl rtl4Heri of tr

1MMIf hru.1, - It M pelioiU-- Ita rtllrCtkfMI t).l,

..I ft, .T mm Hi T Woe..

nt l.lvrr
tnf rVau u 'k' iutf t hm tlaraw ibaU

tfaMi, on r4 tl prvi)' ifi'im hM tils ffiirrl. Id
skttr- w iktin triv to

0r,iMilisKt tlM Uu j )r si.a;tn.a(i 10 hit b
Itahhn 2m ' ft. ItntJ trosjT.pit.tM'h . is f

hlaxl Willi l.lfrr 'l Ulltlnl, H. IU (leTMl,

lM lHt lit l,lilt a,d,W '.r.
"rltl ., ,i,rJ.,l 'hrif ptawsj lifMhllf .f til.l; (l twtn J ls .!..- - Wrll,

Miill "l( lir I.IimmI, 1 "'"J(h"" u,h

'pmHfill let U ittfnrh r .., nhtit IfJ

IJrr 1i.f4M Ml.r.
tisMffaM nn smtfi: ft m in rcltef h noeh
t's-- t t,st btlwui reiiitiig, pi i Ajl(sTi

ff't'f. i"ii ir.. I 1

Mlik

tmaM rtotm mi. (.,r I liulern
!Htt ba, itd prrtii hnit itte

.r U..tl hi l. If o on nf lb.
..HI .rfeH Orl ,'g-- !!.! loir sirhVt

thm fu, Z Jniii.Hl.rr.1,10,..ll-- 1
n.ln, TL ...n. il.. .km

tM isiiion sdWt tin Mlll'g ri t

ui1.lhfr' irdmske riiut writ
i.,.. elmc Dnn ri nm tu. ; hnMilr IMw- r-

rttr n h. imrtt m$ ffhilsj hummrr i
llftM srl NirDplsUn'Si Iv.rt nlmml ill tirwt r.

M,r ii. rjirte k hy urtni
tli I1 rti lhf rttl a'ltfK.l arl. sip'--- ! ffsllMssjy

ll.f s. .rlH. ts r'f fin- ffW i- lppy. H" fW th
a

rf( tt,, , f
pff wsjiitl t"tjfrf mill paj AMr, llilll k'trrt
me ftll Krven ..f tll- - II1 T'P. It ope.rw.Hvi

AM wtiri mt it mrt- clvitf llirlt Hiianlmoiti
ifttlimiaiir In lla Ihiui.

- Ml Wwlrr In fhr mnitth W Mil hft
mi ill nil's. ImsOi fstKrlltir.

THE I.IVEH IN VIO ORATOR
la riKMTiri'' Mi ni. w. niwnvrsr. .n i. i.it
workmr eii.r. alm.i l r:NM be It fuih a II .J
t.. tM.nl la r.(rif.a ,.. ,nr, m km, ul l.lvee l'..taeian,t,
loua u.. ,..o J,..., ,.. . ..i ..,n ..i, U.nA.,
all al aliub ae iha testill ol a IMafiiaril l.lver.

rum oar o.'l.l.a mi aitrl.a.
SANKOKII t I'D.. rintiiU.li.ra IA Xew T"i.

W hnl. aale Quanta I

Raa Pill. V.k T liintl ... rhl1a.le.
pMa; llvaa a II II n Pt.rtlat.rl ;

Jona II e. ,.....!.. li: II. aa I

KiHSMV.na Ki. iMir.. I. .!. C... St l.m;
liaoM.tr II ki.i.rH. rm.N'iKii; n N. Ha a. M.lnniera. Ana

!)
F. SCAT! It k CO.,

Char lot it, X. C,

A LABGK SUPPLY OP

(onstal)lo AVarrants
Jl'ST pKlNTEU

CXI3L.I;2.XjiOBX,,,IBE3, 1ST- - 0., I&Si1I7, 3, 1SS9. ISrTJItBESlESL 22.
WILMIXOTOX BltANCII.

NEW STORE,

KAI1SWEILKIU' BRO'S.

id door from T. II. Brem ) Co.'i Store.

UAVE Staplu
opened an entire New Stock of Fancy

Dry Goods and Millinery
to which they invite the attention of Ihe citn. na

of thia place and the aurrounding country.
Our Stock connate of every vuriety and of ihe
lalrat atylre.
Rich eol'd Prcee Bilk a,

Boiled 131k Silk.,
UPk and cnl'd Boragae,

J.e't and Or.V Kle and Jupea.
Tiinte of varioua atylea and all quulitiea,

Di al quality ol Kid ll
1 ica.nica WI"'';'",-,"'"",UI- "

Iinaierv, 01 ail allium,
Voniiete, M iaei-- A Chid'n FUta Jockiea

Bonnet Kihbona,
Luce Pom la and Manlill.e,

Linen and Pique Oualera,
Table D.inu.k A Cloths i

Damaak Napkiua and Uoyliea,
Kinbroideriea.

I'onip.a.dour and Pienlnmiiii Coll..ra a, Sella,!
bwiaa and l amhi.c loliaie,

.M illneano Valcnric Slrrvea,
Mualiu A. Lace Pleivia, now cJiaigna

Kinh'd Pocket lldkfa.
Hem Stiihedaml Bnr'd ilkfa,

Crnib'c and Pwiea Edginga and Inm rlnge,
C iiinb'c and Dinnly Unndaand Khiunrioua,

Liale and French Th'd Koo mj; a. Iiicvrtinpf
Bl'k l.aec E'gine,

Bl'k I .ace Veil.
Drrae Triuini.nga, FriiiK",

Urn nl, Bultolia, Ac.
Il'ip Skirta of all kin'lr.

Plaid and Olripid llnmerpiina.
Brown Stiirtmca, end

Iilea'd l.ng Cloih Sheetingr,
Cotton Uanahnrija,

Muraeillrf Qiiillt, and
Alao, a great variety ol funcy artirlea.

We rfler our Stock at remark. bij low pricea,
and txi Ltaivai.r for t'ASH.

In addition lo our Urge aloek of Dry Cooda, we
have on hand the beat aloek nf (Superior

llniihj .7; ente t l.iriill.XG,

r vrs, $Jit
Trunk, I'tiUst i eirpit lttf.

and a large aaaortuienl of

tlj 1 UIUH l.ltll.S,
AND

frai'illci j ,11111 ll:ii'livnr',
at low pruea.

.V24, 1659. Iltf

Mecklenburg Ponds.
i:VF r r uiiinisai.

fBIIFSE llO.NDS are undnubti d!y the aafeat
M iiivealmeiit that mi le niaue,aud arc really

on I. rable to any State Koniir.
The county eonnol repmtinte.
They bear ferea per cent ir Ureal puvable armi.

annually, with Coupona for Ihe aanie.
They are of the denomination of 100, which

m'.ll L.a'.r flier mrtre euree,.! uid uaeful or ti.
mealic pnrpnaea.

The euupone will prove a convenient medium
for paying county laara.

Theciliaena ui the county ehnuld poeaeae Iheni,
and Ihey are now offered lo thrm. Pn.poeala let!
al ilber B nk Charlotte nr with Capttiin John
Walker willnceive prmnpl atienlmn.

II. W.GLION.
Pr. H . C. A H. R R. Ce.

Srpt. 28. 188. l!lf

IK IN'oticc.
fllHE firm ol HrXl'thXlN A A II KENS waa

M-- maaoived mi the lat nt January, hv mutual
-
earry

..I d?ZJJ; aWc'lr AU
pereoi .aiiiuchud will pieaae come forward and

tile al once, aa iho busmtaa inuai be clo.ed up
iniuediaU-

HENDERSON k AHRENS
Jjnunry lHjy

IlK:
IiLKsuN, I at i a expect o remain for aou.e time
yei .i the aiore and ahall be happy to ait on
my fnenda and cuatnmere, particularly on ihmre

"W UUirC B',aUen,e7"o.rn
F. W. AH KENS.

January 18 .9. 4t-t-

A.ta WlLLlAmatiiT,
ken

up.i..ir neat door to the Court Hou.e where he
be present In attend to all cslla

pr..te.nnl bu.,ne. made In, him-el- f. .., for
Mr. fox, when he ia abaenl.

January 4, I8.'9. 4HiT

Wanted,
CDKD8 OF TAN HARK, fair

JL W W w hich the cnah will be pi.id
M. B. TAYLOR.

Jlfy 31. 1SH. Uif

MvJTtRIOL'8 Peath. Some days ago,
the Ncwbcrn (N. L ) Progress meutioned

.
tbe

accidental
.

death of Mr. u- m. Lee, the up- -

t f tu, - tiper P.ra u, u. fu vouuij oe o

further particulars is furnished the Pro
gress

Mr. Leo took bis (run, on Innt Sunday '

week, and went to hunt turkies and not
coming in towards night, bis wife becoming
alarmed, sounded a born. This drew the
nc.gnoor. logetner. wno nexi morning went
,n search of Mr Lee, and soon found b.m
about half a u.lo from hia own house, de.d.
H. was lying on the ground with his
and a dead turkey beside The only
perceptible mark about his bod, was a r

wound th. temple The jury of inquest
reodereu a vcroict oi acctueutai aeaiu irotu
his own (run they coming to the conclusion
that be fired tbe gun, whioh being over
charged, " kicked," and that the
mado a fracture in the temple. We under-

stand that doubt his baling come to
his death in this way, and that couitquetit-l-

mtiob excitement prevails in tho neigh-

borhood relative to the matter.

Railroad Fiat out West. An engine
was run on the 14th inst. ovr the North
Missouri Railroad, distsnco of one hun-

dred and miles, in seven hours
aud twenty-fiv- minutes, making twenty-two-

stops, and carrying two passenger cars sod
one baggag ear, with only one cirl of wood,
the cost of which was about $i 01). This!
feat is believed to have no precedent in rail- -

road snmls. I

Krom Ihe P naylvann Inquirer

The Omona of pardon.
r r. imhd C.llONES, A. M.

The Jewa aay that when lit t waa

aent into the wilderneae, a atarlet Ihread which

tied Ihe temple door d ined white, .indica- - t

V'f'v vrare be,

fnre Ihe dcatruction nf the temple, aay the Kah- -

bia, the thread cored to Inrn while, or about the
iime of the cm.ummaled Ati.ncmn.t.

Tie turning while ! 'tie turning white
The uinic ecurlet threat!,

Look, anna of Abraham, .Hi delight,
Your lraiae he lied;

Bound to lie temple door, it nmril
( jon Ihe aching ecnar,

And a faming witiio fc nil d

To drive oir people thence.

Not teinpeat niaaing from the aky,
Or atorm-chu- from the deep,

line lor our Irix a the augury.
Which o'er a cord can creep ;

Not r.iinlow. wth it aplindul arch
Of interwoven hm a,

Cnn give Ihe Miulrneh upward march,
Or j''ya ao calm tufuac.

Tie turning while ! arc !rr.nl, aec,
Thoxe annwy fd rra pr 'r,

Thai he who weda eternity
Ie yet enrobed in lo'".

Peep iu the wildcrneaa hax gme
The aeaw.gol v. ilh hia hid,

And atern deapair lua Inal il groan,
And coiiaoience Iwa 110 gnr.A.

We mnrked the purple dyin; out.
Wuhin the braded atraml

A innrlner when Inaaed wan doubt,
lleacriea Ihe toiid Und.

And wlitn the indu given,
lie anchor all uuvrileii,

A about that rent Ihe lot leaven.
The happy omen hailci.

No longer ia that cheeriii; aign
I'pon our luiiiple door;

The thread whoa" tint lalike the wine
Will pale ita hue no nnre.

the Anointed one hathhd,
T ho mh Judah (till ma) acorn.

And to the Croea thi.l acaHel Ihre.id
By Failh'e pure hand ia borne.

nncous.
j

From the I'nion S;iringiG-.H-

tiii; si st kits;
A Tale of the 1 lines.
- akaBY Lltl'A.

In ruom of a stntely mansion,
in on of our large cities, sat two young

girls. They wer conversing rcry earnestly,

to judge Irom their countenances. The

topic wss sn absorbing one.no less than

their marriage, which was to take place tbe

enuingday. They were sister", and much

alike iu face and figure, but far different in

disposition. They bsd the same graceful

jhhr; .ITd!;:;
ere th same, but there the resemblance

fr...d Lucv the elder, was gentle, modotJ I

was
as con- -aspiring.

us
Capt. , States

uisiinguisnea and pUuIiahers will

important I tricity as frjcnfja.

accompamer,
he

forty-eigh- t

caa.';lik'

apleaact

i I ,A 1. r, ihp nnsitinn
.octt, 'which I have wo eagerly coveted,

as the Walter Cordon. can

take a place with aristocracy of the
jan(j ru. j not Walter but be

is good family, banlscme
w.altby, so my wildest dreams to.
ti realisen. incy, you are u uig- -

ma to yousitthere .etmingly as bnppy
as if to marry a nabob,
of poor niechaDio,

'. .
t ,m willing to do my

con' ' U,e' ,ct Tet,re-

eventful was clear bright,
At tbe appointed hour tb were uni- -

th men their depart- -

on their bridal We ill not fol- -

.IOW DU. tail Hirj tio vw.v

their new homes. .
Io a haodsomel, furnished house,

..J :.. . f.l. .,.l. . nf the eilv wn

our young it is
two months her marriage.

husband are sitting at breakfast,
from their lack of appetite clouded

brows, judge stornu were lowering:

'hT Al
a,, Uot(jou (,j,e

"Am I to understand, Elinor,"
.1... a: ..A at,
... . i;- - Knil .nnf.r r4 nA

, Ao , them ,

j lired of meh H ceaseless
of what pleasure.'

d ,U ,,,.

w 'k
' Mr. Gordon, I married

Jo ,
fc of these same places

f j m v( .ure , 8ba not
.?J J fof .hims. i illtem,

,1 fashionable resorts."
.. , ,j.m ' renlied Mr

don, "you can do so, hereafter
please excuse my attendance "

With pleasure ; I

congenial eompatiy," wis the scornful reply,
a husband rose hastily the
the

us now to Lucy sen she
is prospering. modest dwelling far

removed, sister's mansion. We

glance in see she occupied.
small, but comfortably furnish-

ed. Lucy is busily engaged iu laying tiie

tsble for tea. At last ail is reaiiy, auu ia- -

king uuliuished sowing, Lucy
the window to husband,

S00ri a quick heard on the pavemeut,

clocs abasty snap, Lucy

to the door to wi'lcome busbaud

w'nh a smile ki-- his return faoiu

A

Lit ; for though only mecbanio,
Harry i , noble faeartod
man, he bd uew to
appreciate thoe qualities a they deserve.

Well, little wife, have amused
yoorself day !" waa Harry's que"''on
after were scaled at tbe tea table.

" Very Luey sewing
' ; reading, I no time.
'.I have eereral calls from old
friends. Altogether it been a very
agreeable day."

j "Inn glad to bear Harry. " I
was fearful would little borne
lonely, after the tonipauy have been
accunomed

" Never fear, dear bunband. Don't
know a eontented miod a continual feaat !

I SU1 pclfcctly contented beppy.

con"'. " nui.nea .upper. u,
tbe were reading, ana wane

J"" 1 " r"-
" Tbuewe ill leave tbem for present,

peaceful loving. In course of
a Hon wa born to each the sisters. 1 o

Lucy her babe was a source of unalloyed
pleihure. to Elinor the advebt of the

the

nine ewinijL'rr " " ' - at 'ng, tllC prriecv nueeia 01

her lor a from the fashionable follies ucvd whiter finer in
of which she so fond. It was all use ia;fa ci'utrv sinoe they invited several
well, while congratulations f person to be witoc.-i-o- of tbe of print-he- r

friends lasted. after ihe pomp of a j, fieft, in order prove, by
rpleudid christening, little Charley Gordon Bj'neea, when it shall be neceM'ary, M.
was resigned 10 the lender mercies f Firmin Didiot, whatever he did or do
Irih nuise, his beautiful nattered j iari.i priuting in Phila-mani- a

rttutned to rouudsof dirsipatiou j,iep;,ia.'
uiriuaonicnt. a year after rolled ou F::r,aes are to testify

other children were added to the respceiive ;1(,r)I,at) drcw the sheet from the
faiiiilies. Lucy's were watched guard- - lll0,te,l. a.auuiiui nothinff for his personal

onambition while Elinor h,uZhty,'bh.re from f
and ns listen tbey l
verso, that will giv a better insight deot i lercc :

into their characters. of the United Navy,
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ed with a mother's foudcM love and care
while Elinor's grew up as they best could,
and quickly dispatched off to board
injr schools and colleges, to gel them out of
their Mother's way. Harry Lee had pros
pored, as honest and up right men will ;

and from Ins increasing family be
bad acquired wealth, yet be was salis- -

tied with what he had, which was a mod,
rate competence.

How is it, Lucy, ?ail ?lrs. Uorcion one
day to her sister, " that you are always so

smiling and happy, though coufinedao close-

ly home! For uiy part, home is a misera-

ble place. My is harsh, my chil-

dren disobedient and wilful and altogether
it is the most unpleasant thing on earth to
me to be at borne."

" Perhaps," replied Lucy gravely, " you
try to make it pleasant. Home is,

I think, HOuian's peculiar sphere the place
she delight roost in. I am advocate
for woman's so called rights. There is no
nobler mission than that of Wife and Moth-- i

er. To my as such is my highest
au.bitinn. Home is a place of rest fjr
my family ; a shelter from life's toils aud
cares ; a pleasant retreat after the labors
of the day. But I can better e it in
the langnage of a favorite poet :

H t'a nnl merely four rquarca walla,
will, piclurea hung and gihud

Hume ia where anctin calls.
Puled with shrines Hie heart hath bunded.

Home ; rro watch the futliful dove,
Sailing neath the aky above U"

ia where lliere'a one to leve,
Hume ia where there's one to lovee us.

C ICat.l BoundarieSr-ANaval- Offi-

cei's Definition.
Tbe following story, in the New (lamp- -

in seamanshin. On one occasun, durina
. cruise in the Mediterranean, be so ac- -

quilted himself as to mduco some hngiish
and French officers, were engaged
upou similar (.ervice, (cruising) to tender
bin, a complimentary dinner, as an "i"
deuce of their of his profes- -

..........muu.i a.m. .0 j
were present. Customary courtesies were

being exenaogea, ana luiernauouai ios.
and seatiments were b.inp liberally indulg- -

jesty's service having . become some. list,
oblivious, remarked with characteristic

bruqeness : . . ...
Captam, I have but one great ohjection

to your ,?T'rymen" Ah A Captain, .hat
la umn . , , .

" An insatiable .lesire lor the scquisniou
of territory. ' 1 hea beooming excite. ivy

.a an ,tlet h o,IIllMILI,-L- " I am HnilSUetl,

Captain, there will be no end to it "

"Ob, yes," quaiutly and cooly replied

th Captain
For God's sake when?" emphatically

enquired the oflieur.
' When," responded the Captain, preser-vin- "

his equanimity, " we reach our uatural
boundaries."

" Will you please infirm me where those

may be ?'' interrogated English officer,
sarcastically.

" Where ''' said the Captaiu. assuming an

inimitable manner " h I to the Auro-

ra B'realis ! '

A Ft.viNO Gur.s An Irish bricklayer
was one day brought to the Ediuburg

severely i:;jurci by a fill from a

bouet'ip. The medical man iu atlendauce
asked the. suffeier at what time the acci-

dent occulted.
" Two o'clock, ycr honor," was the brief

reply.
Uu beiug asked bow ho came to Cx the

hour so aecuratelv, he answered
"Because I saw the ptioplo at dinner,!

through a wiudoiv, as 1 was coming down !'j

OST Som) ono was tellinr? an Irishman

that soraeboJf had eate ten saucers of ico

eream : whereupon Pat shook his hcaJ

"So you believe it!" With a

shrewed nod, Pat answered, " I believe in

the erame, but uot in tho saucer."

CoM'MHiuM Why is a fashionable ldy
like a rigid economist . IV cause she makes

a -- reat deal of bunle about a little waist.

An Evtnl in Printing Art.

now
was

act

uot do

As

let

do

not

all

To signify that the elegant arts go

war(j bD(j Iot backwarJ, and tli at literature
worthy of preecrvation and iaiperi'h- -

.ijeete, as in the day of parchment

njancript, aa well aa parcboient olumei

printed from typo, a point wa made ou

Saturday of the priutinj of the 6r?t
0f a new work on vllum, a material

for the letter pre portion of a volume
.rctr,fore employed in America or even

England. The life of Philidor, formerly
n,0I)lirch 0f chess, written by Professor Al- -

in -- r .1.- - ITn;..raitv. is the work to so
Ip.jmgrj, iuj the publinher, Mr. E. II. Butler,
shares with the printer, Mr. C. Sherman,
...j ,ub .uthor. in the interest and

. r 0r tjlt oocaiou. It waa ioiutly
i 1,. Itiiin. tuaj., since America baa

lUce j tU kll,?,)oul of Chess utiaer a pr nc,
of it, 0WD aD j n4f, seon htm estaoiwuea on

trie tiirone, oeyouu onLiKi
jtfp0.cdi tho ife 0f Philidor tbe Greet should

u (rtMj rMen j the art of tbe book

craft .l0,,1(i hp .xhausted to plaec it 10 endu- -

.. forlu Uuving completed their prepare
tioIl.( nld ,,a,ing ob iined from I. JJossange

lull in Ihe craft It wa received with

the judges, was pronounc-

ed a triumph ofthe cotnpletest sort. Tbe type
impres-ioi- i as clear a painting, and

wbt'Dit is retiiembercil tn:u me nincnai i

not auorbetit aud tbat perfect delicacy of

);uea alld faces in a letter press upon vellum
j, nearly aa difliuult a to pa:ntth finishing

touches on the artist's canvass, it may be

,eou erbat the requisite measure of skill

mllst be j;esides a volume printeti on vei
Win at Taris, in the eighth year of the re-

public, or about half a century the

Uticr ies the first sheets printed on

Saturday appeared q'lite superior, exhibit-

ing improvement on almost every point. It is

enough lo the undertaking waa a com-

plete success, establishing the fact that the
most elegant pe'iuting of any age is at perfect

command of our publishers, and they

will step to the front rank in their art when

tbey datin the occasion a fit one.
Vellum printing was sometimes attempted

in the eai licet uses 01 types, "- -
for tbe pen, but it was rarely ana

done. Manuscript on parchment is tbe

standard of all when the writing is in-

tended for iudifinite preservation, but the

paper of modern times was invented before

the ue of types, and ths one of its abaor- -

bent surface for the type impresaion was
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At various subsequent paroh- -
Tct rewar,j, due to another. was an

ment or veliuiii has ct of ljic ingratitude, of its
in especial and in the last are now

century the French attained de--

gree of skill in efforts. The j ,,4 dlj mr,re f0 ti,e Atlantio k N.

it in but very few c Kai;ro:l(i ,u irj auv in the
in none successfully, can find Jtboah be ws not the he
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and the literary connois- -
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Washing the II ead. i.is .en, o.i- - ui

tbj Quarentine at Stateu Island,

U of tl)e tbat " if person's hair be
u not

disease. TK(t Vnrf-- ' - Heraldliable to
.thesupports opinion

.. s in)rortant a re.ult." says that paper,

ff disease than
the of the cold water the

..r em.nd Wa an old gentleman,

nl. -- ho s:ivs that until

" years old. he was of a
to at- -

fl(V"l of bilious fevr, aod

j fc hut
- hr(. that lBe best

of bead.tche was to waU the

head iu cold water morning
after rising, be

the practice, and has continued it to th

present time, and the interval

forty years, has never had the bilious ,.

nl what the headache is,

aud sometimes taking cold, has nev- -

i.. A . ..M.I ih.t hindered him from at- -

, l:. . iT.ir. I, tn this
'., t. i ....... ,l,,l rhrr,.,h Urri- -

con- -

one

can

dyspep-- i

i.ij.i
th of it

beaithy article now in use.
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From the Fayettevirie

GOV. MOREHBAD'S

Mkshks. EorToa.s : Having occaiioo to

to Virginia recently, I passed

Lcaksvilln, and soon came to what call-

ed the Leakaville Factory, belonging
Gov. Morehead.

Bvitig attracted tbe mgnitu'l
number of buildings, I stopped a faw hours
to look a stono
building, the factory, constructed
tbe nioi--t subatsntial manner, and
most materials. It ii at the
mouth magniocent leading from
Smith's river, and operated by the largest
and finent metal wheel that I have ever
seen. by are milli, flour mills,

nrst e rt!:ii
entire other f

stances. dates It
printing been attempted, somo

however, cases, perpCtratorg reaping bitter
to a high

fruitfJ
these Euglish t,u;,i

have attempted a iustauces luan State
that we President,

continent
better, j t0d,0wn Koad

pleased when t,ian stockholders collective- -

TTORNEY poi-- i,,

a.ffice. i. A. each wLen

eonauntly

a

silent

a

bead
know

articuhrlv liable
colds

every

knows

I

j
form

.,.

Here
cotton

a

Near
and saw mill all operated by the water of
(he ,m, C,U1,I vffHich appears to have a fall

j of j. , Mpra.
Muld bg inade to prope, milliow of

wort1 machinery.
After ,urve viiic tbiei wataense water power

f. M of mvle to cnD.

tr0, tb(J eutir; current of I
M 0,ini upo tbe hill, that jut iu to--

r e.tabli.-bmunt- to
see tbe oeat aud substantial dwellings-so- me

brick and others frame where the)

hundreds of laborers and their families live,
wboearn honest and support from
the capital here invited. The store home
and factory appear to have been built soma
years, and all the establishments and
show that aud capital
have much here for the bene-

fit of the country, when suoh improvements
were in tbeir infancy in N. Carolina. See-

ing such results from sagacity aud en-

terprise of au individual when there was

no prospect of railroads in that portion of
N. 0., 1 was naturally lod to reflect, what
this pottion of the Stute might become,
with its rich lands, abounding id iron ana
coal, and U immense water power, with tho
advantage of railroad ! But this would
uot your Wilmington and
hence people of tbat porttoti of North
Carolina must be denied the benfits and
blessings resultin? from such improvement.
In reflecting upon what I have witnessed
and learned, I am satisfied that do man in

the State of Caroliua has been more
identified with her material interests than
J. M. Morehead. He has been, and proba-

bly is now, identified with the farming,
manufacturing, mechanical, mercantile aud
educational pursuits of the people of the
State. He knows their wants and iuterests
perhaps bett-.-- than any other man. He

has done more to give itnpulso and success
to iuternal improvement system than
auy man iu the State ! The N.C. Railroad
would never have been constructed had he

not taken hold f it and brought his potent
infiuenoe to raise the uiuaus put lb

work forward almot to completion. With-

in six months or less he wou.d have had the
road completed. Hit here low party ma- -

lignity bad to do its dirty woik. It forced

Durini; .be sitting of the last Legislature,
there was a bitter partisan spirit
against hiiu. He had mind aud
enough iu his ol jects of legislation to com-

prehend the whole State of North Carolina.
He was for giving tbe additional aid neces-

sary to complete Albemarle and Chesapeake

Canal; he was for going with the
Western Extension; he advooated the Dan-

ville connection and was for the Fayetteville
Coal Field Road, as well as other

to the State. His more
and statesman like po'.icy did

uot suit ail the local and petty interests re-

presented iu the and at- -

tempt was made to hunt himdown hy those
(politicians and ficliot.ists

.Men ho would not dare to meet him in

dicusiou the Legislative hall or else- -

where, by misrepresentation and slander,

by whiskey aud ground peas the
hotels aud groceries, eudoavored do their
dirty workof robbing au honest of

his good nam find just fame. The decree

;one forth that Morehead
Lis public private life were ransack-

ed lo find some fault or blemish with which

to dau.D bim. Truly, "monies
ft uus mus uscitur. ' 1 be result is

'too well known. How like chaff before
the wind he scattered the imputations of

his adversaries, and how triumphantly he

eouiitry, ami cievotcu in nesi ui an
j ,jfe 8IJ4 services to the improvement, both

and private, ol tne cnum. ma..-.- .

r,n.litiu which iustlv endear him to his

j fuliow-iucn- , and -- ell may y bo proud

of him.
,t . tb bi,h ,t,ri!,u.es of ehar.c

tr illu.lrateJ through bis whole lite, thai
....

caused thc people to eleei n,u w....

umphantly to the l.uDeroaiurae. man,
other nun hassuch msjor.tus

some ch.nce brings within his preach onof,,,. ret be ha, never even been tendered a

vellum volumes, ttc director Company.
jat nerpllfler they be quite as 're-- base iu.Tatttude, places Company

fiar,ntiy reproduced, since other printers in nQ en;TilliJe libt, although not sup- -
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Lie epidemic of 1S.VV
" .indicated himself and put to the blush every

accuser, is too familiar to your readers.
His speech, both iu eloquence and its

Tomato as Food Dr. of truth, would have
siders the tomato au invaluable article of ajmjst any statemcut ; but to J. M M

aud ascribes to it very important me- - j be(1) wh0 baj provcd th victor in an

1st. That the tomato is.jd hard fought battles.it was only
aperients of be of his life, whenone of the most powerful aTUOn thc maar triunpb.

liver and other orau-- ; where calomel is '
0ppnnents dared to ine,'t him face to

indicated, it i probably one of the

effective the IcV-- t harmful remedial j ,
known to the - I. That j srth Carolina has but few such men '

cbeuiicl extract be obtained from ill Morehead. A statesman of manly

that will the use of calomel in besriuj an frank views on ail questions

the cure of disesse. iid. That he has snc- - trjtfd iu the severe ordeals of public aud pri-c- .

ssfu'ily treated diarrh.ca with this article f,tej,fe be is known to possc.-- s lbc integrity

alone. 4th. Thai when used as au article of , i7atJ man of brains and of great
diol it is iiiiiiost sovertifiu for and i?r.ictjc.,' i,ltclr(.t; identified with aimost

'ih. That it should be con- - ever honorable and liberal pur-u- of lb)
; tuner
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